2021 CCCT Board Election
Candidates Listed in Secretary of State’s
Random Drawing Order of February 12, 2021

VOTE FOR NO MORE THAN SEVEN (7) CANDIDATES

1. Yvette Davis, Glendale CCD
2. Tina Arias Miller, Rancho Santiago CCD
3. Marguerite Bulkin, Yosemite CCD
4. Edralin Maduli, Chabot- Las Positas CCD
5. Bernardo Perez, Ventura County CCD
6. Gregory Pensa, Allan Hancock Joint CCD*
7. Kendall Pierson, Shasta-Tehama-Trinity Joint CCD
8. Mary Strobridge, San Luis Obispo County CCD
9. Alan Siemer, Lassen CCD
10. Cindi Reiss, Peralta CCD
11. Mark Edney, Imperial CCD
12. Barbara Calhoun, Compton CCD
13. Nan Gomez-Heitzeberg, Kern CCD
14. Margaret Fishman, Sonoma County Junior College District
15. Mary Lombardo, Copper Mountain CCD
16. Michele Jenkins, Santa Clarita CCD
17. Carolyn Inmon, South Orange County CCD
18. Deborah Ikeda, State Center CCD

* Incumbent
District Name: Glendale Community College District

The above named district nominates the following candidate for the CCCT Board:

First Name: Yvette  
Last Name: Davis

Nomination Agreement: This nominee is a member of the above Community College District governing board, which is a member in good standing of the Community College League of California. The nominee has been contacted and has given permission to be placed into nomination. The Statement of Candidacy and the CCCT Biographical Sketch Form for our nominee have also been completed and submitted.

☒ Yes, I agree to this statement.

Signature of Clerk or Secretary of Governing Board

[Signature]
Candidate First Name  Yvette
Candidate Last Name  Davis
Address  300 E GLENOAKS BLVD, SUITE 100
City and Zip Code  GLENDALE
Phone Number  8183884632
Email Address  yvette@countinghouseca.com

What are the major issues and activities that should be considered by the CCCT Board and the League in the next two years? (Please use 50 words or less. Any portion of the statement beyond this limit will not be included.)
I am a small-business owner, involved in my community, and a lifelong learner committed to public education. A GCC alumna, I know the value of community colleges – turning hope into action. Service on the League’s DEI workgroup has shown me how involvement in the League makes a difference.

How do you feel you can contribute in these areas? (Please use 50 words or less. Any portion of the statement beyond this limit will not be included.)
Taking policy-focused positions, advocating, and providing development that help local boards, colleges, and the system achieve:
*Diversity, equity, inclusion and access
*Improvements in SCFF
*Vision for success goals
*Pandemic recovery with equity
*Strong Workforce Program efforts; accomplished with appropriate balance of local and state control.

Certificates/Degrees  BA - Anthropology
Present Occupation  Tax Accountant
Other  Board Trustee

Your Community College District  Glendale Community College
Years of Service on Local Board  4

Offices and Committee Memberships on Local Board  Served as Clerk, and current President of the Board of Trustees

CCCT and other organizations' boards, committees, workshop presenter, Chancellor’s Committees, etc.  DEI Workgroup - Mentoring subcommittee

ACCT and other organizations, boards, committees, etc.  ACCT Emerging Leaders committee (formerly Trustees Under 45)
Civic engagement and community service related volunteer work
Glendale Rose Float Association - Vice President
Glendale Education Foundation - Board Member, Treasurer
Silver Lake Chamber of Commerce – Treasurer
Glendale Healthy Kids - Audit Committee
Glendale Arts – Treasurer
Vincent Price Art Museum – Board Member
Glendale Sunrise Rotary – Past President

Enter any remaining activities or information here.
District Name Rancho Santiago Community College District

The above named district nominates the following candidate for the CCCT Board:

First Name Tina

Last Name Arias Miller

Nomination Agreement: This nominee is a member of the above Community College District governing board, which is a member in good standing of the Community College League of California. The nominee has been contacted and has given permission to be placed into nomination. The Statement of Candidacy and the CCCT Biographical Sketch Form for our nominee have also been completed and submitted.

☒ Yes, I agree to this statement.

Signature of Clerk or Secretary of Governing Board

[Signature]

Fri, 02/12/2021 - 11:09

Form: CCCT Board Nomination Form
Form: CCCT Board Statement of Candidacy & Biographic Sketch Form
Fri, 02/12/2021 - 12:15

**Candidate First Name** Tina

**Candidate Last Name** Arias Miller

**Address** 621 W. Fletcher Ave Unit 4

**City and Zip Code** Orange 92865

**Phone Number** 714-307-4639

**Email Address** AriasMiller_Tina@rsccd.edu

**What are the major issues and activities that should be considered by the CCCT Board and the League in the next two years? (Please use 50 words or less. Any portion of the statement beyond this limit will not be included.)**

Deliberative advocacy and policy development to adapt to post-pandemic changes and elevate student populations that are at-risk. Consistent collaborative partnership and professional development to help new and developing leaders effectively scale up. Exercising inclusiveness across a variety of communication platforms and program offerings to increase awareness of League services.

**How do you feel you can contribute in these areas? (Please use 50 words or less. Any portion of the statement beyond this limit will not be included.)**

Professional work experience in higher education (20 years) encompassing student support services, enrollment, and operations provides a great foundation to understanding the needs and challenges at community college campuses. My civic work demonstrates advocacy in higher education policy development and legislative support, as well as amplifying the community voice.

**Certificates/Degrees** Educational Leadership Doctorate (Ed.D.), Masters Business Administration (MBA), Bachelor Liberal Studies, Grant Writing Certif.

**Present Occupation** Currently focused on Trusteeship at Rancho Santiago Community College District as Vice President of the Board.

**Other** Worked as Project Director at North Orange Community College District for 3 years. Total of 20 years higher ed work experience.

**Your Community College District** Rancho Santiago Community College District

**Years of Service on Local Board** Less than one year.

**Offices and Committee Memberships on Local Board**
Currently serving as Board Vice President. 
Chairperson for the board Policy Committee and Institutional Effectiveness Committee. 
Member of board Legislation Committee.

**CCCT and other organizations' boards, committees, workshop presenter, Chancellor’s Committees, etc.**
Appointed as the district/board representative for the Orange County Community College Legislative Task Force. 
California Community College Association of Occupational Education (CCCAOE) member and participation in biennial conferences. 
California Coalition of Early and Middle Colleges (CCEMC) member and participation in leadership workshops and annual conferences. 
Participant in Los Angeles/Orange County Regional Consortium (Strong Workforce Program).

**ACCT and other organizations, boards, committees, etc.**
CCCT/ACCT membership and participation in all conferences, legislative summit, and webinars.

**Civic engagement and community service related volunteer work**
Boys Scouts of America, Orange County - volunteered as a cub scout den mother and then served as committee secretary and treasurer for boy scout troop 1475. 
Orange Chamber of Commerce - volunteer Ambassador for three years to increase membership and promote business networking. 
Latino Peace Officers Association - volunteer Board Secretary for non-profit organization for two years. 
Democratic Party of Orange County - elected central committee member and state delegate, volunteer co-facilitator for education officials (K12, CC) monthly meetings to network and discuss local issues around delivery and quality of instruction.

**Enter any remaining activities or information here.**
I have first-hand working experience working initiatives such as the College Promise Program (AB 19), Career and College Access Program (AB 288), the state Strong Workforce Program, and the federal GEAR UP grant program. Community colleges are the best value and source of quality education providing a greater bridge of opportunity for our under-served populations. With appropriate coordination and resources, I believe we can continue to improve access and outcomes that will benefit our local workforce and the families we serve.
Form: CCCT Board Nomination Form
Thu, 02/11/2021 – 11:44

**District Name** Yosemite Community College District

The above named district nominates the following candidate for the CCCT Board:

**First Name** Marguerite

**Last Name** Bulkin

**Nomination Agreement:** This nominee is a member of the above Community College District governing board, which is a member in good standing of the Community College League of California. The nominee has been contacted and has given permission to be placed into nomination. The Statement of Candidacy and the CCCT Biographical Sketch Form for our nominee have also been completed and submitted.

☒ Yes, I agree to this statement.

Signature of Clerk or Secretary of Governing Board

[Signature]
Candidate First Name Marguerite
Candidate Last Name Bulkin
Address 19636 Grey Owl Court
City and Zip Code Twain Harte, CA 95383
Phone Number 760-815-8392
Email Address bulkinm@yosemite.edu

What are the major issues and activities that should be considered by the CCCT Board and the League in the next two years? (Please use 50 words or less. Any portion of the statement beyond this limit will not be included.)
The major issues would be to reflect the League’s goals and to take advantage of the unique time in which we find ourselves to provide advocacy, awareness and access to community college as a critical and indispensable component to stimulate the revitalization and economic growth of our communities.

How do you feel you can contribute in these areas? (Please use 50 words or less. Any portion of the statement beyond this limit will not be included.)
I have 36 years of accumulated experience serving public education in California at all levels including teaching, school administration, and Board membership. I have always championed a K-14 system of education whereby community college is the natural progression for education and skills attainment beginning as early as high school.

Certificates/Degrees MA Public School Administration; MA Policy Studies/Cross Cultural Education; Calif. Teaching Credential; BA Spanish Literature

Present Occupation Professor & Coach in the Administrative Credential Program at the Teachers College of San Joaquin

Other Retired elected Tuolumne County Superintendent of Schools (34 years Public School Service)

Your Community College District Yosemite Community College District

Years of Service on Local Board Currently in year 3 of service on the Board.

Offices and Committee Memberships on Local Board
Board Chair (2021); Board Vice Chair (2020); Board Representative to College Foundation (2019 - 2021).

CCCT and other organizations' boards, committees, workshop presenter, Chancellor’s Committees, etc.
Participant CCLC 2021 Effective Trustee Board Chair Workshop; Governing Board Member of Sonora Regional Medical Center/Adventist Health Hospital; Committee Chair for the Promise Scholarship Program for Columbia College/Yosemite Community College District; Committee Chair for Dual Enrollment Education and Recruitment for Tuolumne County Schools/Columbia College.
ACCT and other organizations, boards, committees, etc.
Retired Superintendent Bulkin was elected to serve as the Tuolumne County Superintendent of Schools on June 5, 2014, and sworn into office on January 5, 2015. Mrs. Bulkin is a graduate of the University of California, San Diego. She received her teaching credential and Master’s Degree from San Diego State University and an Administrative Credential and Master’s Degree in Educational Administration from National University. Mrs. Bulkin was a teacher, program coordinator, assistant principal, principal, and executive director of instruction with the San Dieguito Union High School District from 1984 - 2007. In Tuolumne County, beginning in 2007, she served as superintendent of the Sonora School District and also for the Curtis Creek School District, and later as the deputy superintendent at the Tuolumne County Superintendent of Schools Office before becoming the elected Tuolumne County Superintendent of Schools. In 2010, Mrs. Bulkin was selected to serve as a delegate to Washington D.C. to lobby for Secure Rural Schools Funding, which resulted in reauthorization at the Federal level.

During her term as the elected Tuolumne County Superintendent of Schools, she served in a number of community organizations including as a member, president, and past president of the Tuolumne Charter Association of California School Administrators (TCACSA), Commissioner and Chair for First Five Tuolumne County, Columbia College Foundation Board Member and Chair of the Promise Scholarship Committee, Board Member of the California Fiscal Crisis Management Team Board of Directors, YES Partnership Executive Board Member, Mother Lode Workforce Investment Board Member, Member of the American Association of University Women Sonora Branch, Chair of the Tuolumne Joint Powers Authority, Task Force Member of the Community Health Needs Assessment and President of the Civic Advisory Board of Sonora Regional Medical Center/Adventist Health Hospital and currently as a Governing Board Member of Sonora Regional Medical Center/Adventist Health Hospital.

Civic engagement and community service related volunteer work
With an accumulated 36 years of public service and a career devoted to the development of young people, I am optimistic about the future of public education in Tuolumne County, in the footprint of Yosemite Community College District, and in California. I am forever impressed at the dedicated board members, administrators, teachers, support staff, business and community members that seamlessly collaborate to support positive outcomes for students. I felt that I could retire from my role as Superintendent in 2019, and let the next generation improve upon the accomplishments made during my 34 year tenure. However upon retirement, I had more to give, and I ran for the vacancy for Trustee Area 1, for the Yosemite Community College District and was elected to serve as Trustee in November, 2019, and currently serve as the Board Chair. I also continue to remain actively involved in supporting access to college and careers for the young people of Tuolumne County through my work to support community giving as a Columbia College Foundation member and Chair of Columbia College’s Promise Scholarship Program, which when fully funded, guarantees full time paid tuition and college admission to high school graduates of Tuolumne County. I also continue to serve public education at the university level in the recruitment, training and development of new teachers and aspiring school administrators, in addition to my duties as Trustee for Area 1 for the Yosemite Community College District. Free and public education is a societal miracle, with affects so far reaching that no one can deny and no one can ever do without. It has been my privilege and honor to be associated with such an endeavor.

Enter any remaining activities or information here.
After 34 years of service in public education in California, Margie Bulkin ran for the Trustee Area 1 vacancy on the Yosemite Community College District Board of Trustee, and was elected to serve in November, 2019. Margie Bulkin currently serves as Board Chair.
Form: CCCT Board Nomination Form
Tue, 02/09/2021 – 13:30

District Name Chabot- Las Positas Community College District

The above named district nominates the following candidate for the CCCT Board:

First Name Edralin
Last Name Maduli

Nomination Agreement: This nominee is a member of the above Community College District governing board, which is a member in good standing of the Community College League of California. The nominee has been contacted and has given permission to be placed into nomination. The Statement of Candidacy and the CCCT Biographical Sketch Form for our nominee have also been completed and submitted.

☒ Yes, I agree to this statement.

Signature of Clerk or Secretary of Governing Board

[Signature] Nascimento
Candidate First Name: Edralin
Candidate Last Name: Maduli
Address: 1177 Avenida De La Palmas
City and Zip Code: Livermore
Phone Number: 9252161861
Email Address: trusteeboard-area7@clpccd.org

What are the major issues and activities that should be considered by the CCCT Board and the League in the next two years? (Please use 50 words or less. Any portion of the statement beyond this limit will not be included.)
There are many pressing issues facing our community college system. The pandemic and its impact to all of us is the foremost issue. Community college funding remains a pressing issue as the system grapples with the new funding formula. Other issues include Diversity, Equity and Inclusion and student housing/food insecurity.

How do you feel you can contribute in these areas? (Please use 50 words or less. Any portion of the statement beyond this limit will not be included.)
I bring to this position a unique set of experiences and knowledge that can be beneficial to the CCCT Board. A graduate of a community college. An Air Force veteran. A former community college administrator serving in various executive positions for 25+ years. Served on several accreditation teams.

Certificates/Degrees: AA--Hartnell College, BS (Aero Engr)--Cal Poly (SLO), MS(Aero Engr)--University of Oklahoma, MBA--Golden Gate University

Present Occupation: Emeritus Vice Chancellor--West Valley Mission CCD
Other: Educational Consultant--Mission West Valley Land Corporation

Your Community College District: Chabot Las Positas CCD

Years of Service on Local Board: 4+ years--elected in 2016 and reelected in 2020

Offices and Committee Memberships on Local Board: Board President--2 terms, 2019 and 2020
Services on Audit Committee

CCCT and other organizations' boards, committees, workshop presenter, Chancellor’s Committees, etc.
Previously--CCFC Board Member, ACBO Board Member, SWACC Board Member and President, Bay Area JPA Board Member and President, Redevelopment Oversight Board for cities of San Jose, Santa Clara, Campbell and Los Gatos--served as Chair for Campbell and Vice-Chair for San Jose and Santa Clara.

ACCT and other organizations, boards, committees, etc. N/A
Civic engagement and community service related volunteer work
Rotary, Air Force Association, Veterans of Foreign Wars,

Enter any remaining activities or information here.
Air Force veteran with over 20 years of active military service, retiring as Lieutenant Colonel. Served overseas in Thailand, Germany, and Saudi Arabia. Graduate of military’s Armed Forces Staff College and the Air Command and Staff College
**District Name** Ventura County Community College District

The above named district nominates the following candidate for the CCCT Board:

**First Name** Bernardo

**Last Name** Perez

**Nomination Agreement:** This nominee is a member of the above Community College District governing board, which is a member in good standing of the Community College League of California. The nominee has been contacted and has given permission to be placed into nomination. The Statement of Candidacy and the CCCT Biographical Sketch Form for our nominee have also been completed and submitted.

☒ Yes, I agree to this statement.

Signature of Clerk or Secretary of Governing Board

[Signature]

[Image of signature]
Candidate First Name: Bernardo M
Candidate Last Name: Perez
Address: 4627 Bella Vista Drive
City and Zip Code: Moorpark 93021-2228
Phone Number: 805-208-3570
Email Address: bperez@vcccd.edu

What League in the next are the major issues and activities that should be considered by the CCCT Board and the two years? (Please use 50 words or less. Any portion of the statement beyond this limit will not be included.)

1. Stable, sufficient, guaranteed base funding for CCC System;
2. Vision For Success Diversity Equity Inclusion Call To Action;
3. Closing the educational equity gap;
4. Student resources to overcome Total Cost of Education;
5. Permanent and Expanded CC baccalaureate program;
6. Increased flexibility in workforce-based learning programs.

How do you feel you can contribute in these areas? (Please use 50 words or less. Any portion of the statement beyond this limit will not be included.)

As CCCT Board Member, I can build upon my participation and experience on the League's Advisory Committee-Legislation and member of the Diversity Equity Inclusion Task Force Work Group #3 (Professional Development/Mentoring) to advocate for the advancement of Trustee- and League-identified policy priorities.

Certificates/Degrees: n/a

Present Occupation: Retired

Other: Water Service Representative, LA DWP (30 years); nonprofit Real Estate Development Project Manager (17 years)

Your Community College District: Ventura County CCD

Years of Service on Local Board: 10

Offices and Committee Memberships on Local Board:
- Board Chair and Vice-Chair
- Chair and Member, Administrative Services Committee and Capital, Planning & Facilities
CCCT and other organizations’ boards, committees, workshop presenter, Chancellor’s Committees, etc.
Advisory Committee-Legislation
DEI Work Group #3
Excellence in Trusteeship Program-initial and recertified
Latino Caucus

ACCT and other organizations, boards, committees, etc.
ACCT National Legislative Summit-regular attendee and Hill Visit participant

Civic engagement and community service related volunteer work
Previous: 12-year City Council Member including a term as Mayor, City of Moorpark; Planning Commissioner; Ventura Local Agency Formation Commission; Moorpark Chamber of Commerce; Community Action of Ventura County; Workforce Development Board, Ventura County; little league and soccer coach, referee
Current: House Farm Workers!; Adventist Health Simi Valley Hospital Foundation; Moorpark Foundation for the Arts; Knights of Columbus, Simi Valley Chamber of Commerce

Enter any remaining activities or information here.
I have always sought to address the ‘human element’ aspect when participating in local governance. What better place to be than at the table where policy direction is set? In so doing, it is important that everyone involved and/or affected has their questions/concerns identified, heard, thoroughly discussed in a fair and transparent process so that everyone will respect and accept the outcome.
Form: [CCCT Board Nomination Form](#)
Thu, 02/10/2021 – 8:42

**District Name** Allan Hancock College

The above named district nominates the following candidate for the CCCT Board:

**First Name** Greg  
**Last Name** Pensa

**Nomination Agreement:** This nominee is a member of the above Community College District governing board, which is a member in good standing of the Community College League of California. The nominee has been contacted and has given permission to be placed into nomination. The Statement of Candidacy and the CCCT Biographical Sketch Form for our nominee have also been completed and submitted.

☒ Yes, I agree to this statement.

Signature of Clerk or Secretary of Governing Board

[Signature]
Candidate First Name Gregory
Candidate Last Name Pensa
Address 69 Ironwood Way
City and Zip Code Solvang 93463-2947
Phone Number 805-455-1751
Email Address gpensa@hancockcollege.edu

What are the major issues and activities that should be considered by the CCCT Board and the League in the next two years? (Please use 50 words or less. Any portion of the statement beyond this limit will not be included.)
Funding levels from State need to be increased. COLA is unacceptable. CC COLA need to equal K-12. Pell & CAL Grant reform, grants do not reflect true needs. More monies need to be allocated for student mental health. Community College baccalaureate needs to be made available to more Community Colleges.

How do you feel you can contribute in these areas? (Please use 50 words or less. Any portion of the statement beyond this limit will not be included.)
Being a Community College trustee for 11 years, my experience as a member of CCCT and being aware of the needs of the students gives me the ability to advocate for CCCT. I have a very good relationship with State Senator Monique Limon, which I can leverage for CCCT.

Certificates/Degrees A.A. Allan Hancock College & B.A. San Diego State University Telecommunications & Film

Present Occupation Retired

Other Previous occupations, Petroleum Marketing & Asset Development Director

Your Community College District Allan Hancock College

Years of Service on Local Board 11

Offices and Committee Memberships on Local Board
AHC Board President 3 years, Board VP 2 years
Santa Barbara County School Board Association AHC Representative 7 years
Solvang Festival TheaterAHC Representative 11 years
AHC Foundation Representative 11 years
Santa Barbara County Committee on School District Organization AHC Representative 2 years

CCCT and other organizations' boards, committees, workshop presenter, Chancellor’s Committees, etc.
CCCT Master Plan Revisioning Committee
Santa Barbara County Committee on School District Organization
Santa Barbara County School Board Association
ACCT and other organizations, boards, committees, etc.
ACCT Voting Representative 6 years
Presenter ACCT NY 2018-Allan Hancock College Promise
Presenter Bellwether College Consortium-2019-Allan Hancock College Promise
Presenter ACCT Virtual 2020-Improved Graduation Rates Through Technology

Civic engagement and community service related volunteer work
Solvang School Trustee 10 years, passed Mello-Roos Bond to build 6 classrooms & gym
Allan Hancock Foundation 9 years, help pass $180 million dollar Bond
Solvang Friendship House-Alzheimer’s & Dementia Care, 11 years, past President
Buellton Chamber of Commerce, past President
Valley Haven Senior Day Care, founding Board member and past President

Enter any remaining activities or information here.
Excellence in Trusteeship 2011, recertification 2015
IDC Foundation-Founding Board member, Non-Government Org. helping needy in the Philippines
Rotarian for 40+ years, past President
Radio Broadcaster for Santa Ynez High sports since 1983
"Man of Year" Santa Valley Foundation 2013
District Name: Shasta-Tehama-Trinity Joint Community College District

The above named district nominates the following candidate for the CCCT Board:

First Name: Kendall
Last Name: Pierson

Nomination Agreement: This nominee is a member of the above Community College District governing board, which is a member in good standing of the Community College League of California. The nominee has been contacted and has given permission to be placed into nomination. The Statement of Candidacy and the CCCT Biographical Sketch Form for our nominee have also been completed and submitted.

☒ Yes, I agree to this statement.

Signature of Clerk or Secretary of Governing Board

[Signature]

Thu, 01/21/2021 - 14:01
Candidate First Name: Kendall
Candidate Last Name: Pierson
Address: 1455 Riverside Dr.
City and Zip Code: Redding 96001
Phone Number: 530-949-0663
Email Address: Kenspierson@gmail.com

What are the major issues and activities that should be considered by the CCCT Board and the League in the next two years? (Please use 50 words or less. Any portion of the statement beyond this limit will not be included.)
1. Post Pandemic: How to deliver the optimum mix of Online and In Person courses
2. Improving Equity at the California Community Colleges
3. Advocating for funding for the Community Colleges

How do you feel you can contribute in these areas? (Please use 50 words or less. Any portion of the statement beyond this limit will not be included.)
1. Provide each district with resources necessary to evaluate and plan for adapting courses
2. Reinforce the importance of each district evaluating data on improving Equity outcomes. Stress to each district the need to address the shortcomings
3. Articulate a clear message of resource needs of CC system to Legislators.

Certificates/Degrees: B. S. Wood Science and Technology, Colorado State University 1982

Present Occupation: Small Business Owner

Other: Retired President. Sierra Pacific Windows and Millwork

Your Community College District: Shasta-Tehama-Trinity Joint Community College District

Years of Service on Local Board: 22

Offices and Committee Memberships on Local Board
Policy Committee member
Capital Outlay Committee member
Sabbatical Leave Subcommittee member
Audit Committee member
District Retirement Board member

CCCT and other organizations’ boards, committees, workshop presenter, Chancellor’s Committees, etc. Participant: California Community Colleges Trustee Fellowship

ACCT and other organizations, boards, committees, etc.
Civic engagement and community service related volunteer work
Board Member: Job Training Center, Tehama County

Enter any remaining activities or information here.

Biographic Sketch:

Kendall Pierson has served as a Shasta College Trustee since 1997. Mr. Pierson represented Area B through 2008, and began his representation of Area A in 2009. He also serves on the Tehama County Job Training Center Board of Directors, a post he has held since 1991. Mr. Pierson recently retired as President of the Millwork/Window Division at Sierra Pacific Industries, a company he had been with since 1984. He received his Bachelor of Wood Science and Technology degree from Colorado State University in 1982.
District Name: San Luis Obispo CCD

The above named district nominates the following candidate for the CCCT Board:

First Name: Mary

Last Name: Strobridge

Nomination Agreement: This nominee is a member of the above Community College District governing board, which is a member in good standing of the Community College League of California. The nominee has been contacted and has given permission to be placed into nomination. The Statement of Candidacy and the CCCT Biographical Sketch Form for our nominee have also been completed and submitted.

☑ Yes, I agree to this statement.

Signature of Clerk or Secretary of Governing Board

[Signature]
Candidate First Name Mary
Candidate Last Name Strobridge
Address 9235 North Santa Margarita Road
City and Zip Code Atascadero 93422
Phone Number 805-674-3652
Email Address mstrobbridge@sbcglobal.net

What are the major issues and activities that should be considered by the CCCT Board and the League in the next two years? (Please use 50 words or less. Any portion of the statement beyond this limit will not be included.)

Areas to focus on are: students success and access while incorporating diversity, equity and inclusion; virtual learning - present and future; educational pathways to provide that students are graduating in 2 years and moving on to the workforce or a 4-year college/university.

How do you feel you can contribute in these areas? (Please use 50 words or less. Any portion of the statement beyond this limit will not be included.)

Educational leadership requires being proactive in the political arena. My background includes lobbying legislators in California with fellow educators. I attend budget and legislative professional development workshops that pertain to education.

Certificates/Degrees BA/Liberal Studies; M.Ed.; CA Multiple Subject Credential (Active); CA Specialist Credential- Reading (Active)

Present Occupation Retired K-12 teacher
Other None

Your Community College District San Luis Obispo County Community College District - Cuesta College

Years of Service on Local Board 4 Years

Offices and Committee Memberships on Local Board
Currently President of the Board; served as Vice-President; 2021 Audit Review Committee; Ad Hoc Committees as needed

CCCT and other organizations' boards, committees, workshop presenter, Chancellor’s Committees, etc. None at this time.

ACCT and other organizations, boards, committees, etc. None at this time.

Civic engagement and community service related volunteer work
County-wide Chamber of Commerce events - virtual/pre-COVID; South County Animal Rescue volunteer; SLO County Library/Atascadero volunteer (pre-COVID); 4-H Food and Arts Committee; El Camino Homeless Organization - ECHO (food preparation volunteer as needed)

**Enter any remaining activities or information here.**

I attend CCLC conferences/workshops/Board Chair workshops; ACCT Conference attendee; Graduate of the Excellence in Trusteeship program; Member of the Community College Women’s Caucus; 20+ years as a 4-H leader and volunteer. I support/attend Cuesta’s Harold J. Miossi Cultural and Performing Arts Center programs.
District Name Peralta Community College District

The above named district nominates the following candidate for the CCCT Board:

First Name Cindi

Last Name Reiss

Nomination Agreement: This nominee is a member of the above Community College District governing board, which is a member in good standing of the Community College League of California. The nominee has been contacted and has given permission to be placed into nomination. The Statement of Candidacy and the CCCT Biographical Sketch Form for our nominee have also been completed and submitted.

☒ Yes, I agree to this statement.

Signature of Clerk or Secretary of Governing Board

Maisha Jameson
Form: CCCT Board Statement of Candidacy & Biographic Sketch Form
Fri, 02/05/2021 – 17:26

Candidate First Name Cindi

Candidate Last Name Reiss

Address 1693 trestle glen

City and Zip Code Oakland, CA 94610

Phone Number 4156404902

Email Address cinapoli@aol.com

What are the major issues and activities that should be considered by the CCCT Board and the League in the next two years? (Please use 50 words or less. Any portion of the statement beyond this limit will not be included.)
CCCT needs to prioritize securing support and funding for our students and institutions. CCCT needs to ensure that we strengthen DEI efforts and DEI advocacy, while actively supporting on the ground efforts to protect our most vulnerable students as we continue through these next two years.

How do you feel you can contribute in these areas? (Please use 50 words or less. Any portion of the statement beyond this limit will not be included.)
My work on the CCCT DEI task-force, my experience as a peer reviewer and as a Commissioner on ACCJC; my direct interaction with students in the classroom will inform my lens on the CCCT Board.

Certificates/Degrees PhD

Present Occupation Art History Professor

Other ACCJC Commissioner

Your Community College District Peralta CCD

Years of Service on Local Board 2 years and 3 months

Offices and Committee Memberships on Local Board
This year I am President of the Board and last year, I was VP of the PCCD Board.
I am also a member of the Finance/ Budget Committee and Accreditation and Student Success Committees on the PCCD Board.

CCCT and other organizations’ boards, committees, workshop presenter, Chancellor’s Committees, etc.
I've been a member of the following ASCCC Committees: Educational Policies, Government and Internal Policies, and Legislative Policies.
I've presented at many ASCCC conferences and Plenaries since 2015, as well as on Global Education and Civic Engagement at CCLC.

I've presented on Accreditation issues as an ACCJC Commissioner at CCLC.
I have also been a facilitator for the ACCJC Peer Review all day Training workshop.
Before becoming a Commissioner, I served on about six Peer Evaluation visits to Colleges across the California as well as Hawaii.

**ACCT and other organizations, boards, committees, etc.** I am a Commissioner on ACCJC which is a regional accreditation agency.

**Civic engagement and community service related volunteer work**
I'm a Board Member for Daily Bowl (2nd year) focused on resourcing food to families in the East Bay in need of food; I served as a Board Member for Oakland Leaf (8 years), an organization focused on supporting kids from age 5 to 17 years old in academic, emotional and leadership growth by providing community support, free camps, free tutoring and mentoring.

**Enter any remaining activities or information here.** n/a
Form: [CCCT Board Nomination Form](#)
Sat, 02/13/2021 - 14:50

**District Name** Imperial Community College

The above named district nominates the following candidate for the CCCT Board:

**First Name** Mark

**Last Name** Edney

**Nomination Agreement:** This nominee is a member of the above Community College District governing board, which is a member in good standing of the Community College League of California. The nominee has been contacted and has given permission to be placed into nomination. The Statement of Candidacy and the CCCT Biographical Sketch Form for our nominee have also been completed and submitted.

☒ Yes, I agree to this statement.

Signature of Clerk or Secretary of Governing Board

[Signature of Clerk or Secretary of Governing Board](#)

Dr. Martha O. Garcia, Secretary
Candidate First Name  Mark
Candidate Last Name  Edney
Address  153 E. Brighton Avenue
City and Zip Code  El Centro 92243
Phone Number  7607918742
Email Address  mark.edney@imperial.edu

What are the major issues and activities that should be considered by the CCCT Board and the League in the next two years? (Please use 50 words or less. Any portion of the statement beyond this limit will not be included.)

Priority will be returning to campuses safely and with maximum agreement from all stakeholders. CCCT must focus on rectifying the student access issues exposed during the pandemic. CCCT must advocate for greater funding for CCCs and for comprehensive student financial aid. It must lead on advocating for an Equity-Based Recovery.

How do you feel you can contribute in these areas? (Please use 50 words or less. Any portion of the statement beyond this limit will not be included.)

A leader in a diverse and economically challenged CCC district, I can speak first-hand to the need for systemic change across the board. Poorer CCC districts and our students face great hardships. I will advocate but will also expose where policy and legislation are still leaving the poorest behind.

Certificates/Degrees  B.A. (Berkeley), M-Phil (Cambridge), M.A. (Honorary) (Oxford)

Present Occupation  Pastor, Our Lady of Guadalupe Parish, El Centro and St. Mary Parish, El Centro, Governor of St. Mary's School

Other  Dean for the Imperial Valley; Director and Vice-President of the CAPS Corporation; Hospital Chaplain

Your Community College District  Imperial Community College

Years of Service on Local Board  Since August 2017

Offices and Committee Memberships on Local Board  Board President, elected December 2020; re-elected December 2021

CCCT and other organizations' boards, committees, workshop presenter, Chancellor’s Committees, etc.
Completed the Excellence in Trustee Program in 2019. Regular participant in the Effective Trusteeship and Board Chair Workshops, the Annual Legislative Conference and Annual Convention.

**ACCT and other organizations, boards, committees, etc.** n/a

**Civic engagement and community service related volunteer work**
Member of the Executive Board of the Imperial Valley Continuum of Care Council
Director and Finance Committee Member for Catholic Charities of the Diocese of San Diego
Coordinator for Emergency Food Distribution Network, Imperial Valley
Member of the Imperial Valley Business Recovery Taskforce

**Enter any remaining activities or information here.**
I am a relatively new CCC Trustee, but I have worked very hard for my district and to learn what is necessary to be an effective Trustee. The people in our county have few local opportunities for higher education, which is why our college must succeed with and for them. It is why I am so committed to the work of the League and the community college mission. We cannot fail the 60 percent of high school grads in our area for whom IVC is their sole opportunity to attend college and realize their educational dreams.
District Name Compton Community College District

The above named district nominates the following candidate for the CCCT Board:

First Name Barbara

Last Name Calhoun

Nomination Agreement: This nominee is a member of the above Community College District governing board, which is a member in good standing of the Community College League of California. The nominee has been contacted and has given permission to be placed into nomination. The Statement of Candidacy and the CCCT Biographical Sketch Form for our nominee have also been completed and submitted.

☒ Yes, I agree to this statement.

Signature of Clerk or Secretary of Governing Board

[Signature]
Candidate First Name Barbara
Candidate Last Name Calhoun
Address 1403 W. 133rd Street
City and Zip Code Compton 90222
Phone Number 3109186667
Email Address bcalhoun@compton.edu

What are the major issues and activities that should be considered by the CCCT Board and the League in the next two years? (Please use 50 words or less. Any portion of the statement beyond this limit will not be included.)

The CCCT and League should focus on addressing and finding solutions for the growing number of students facing housing, food insecurity during the COVID-19 pandemic, as well as expanded support and resources for the approximately 89,000 Veterans, active duty service members and dependents enrolled at a community college each year.

How do you feel you can contribute in these areas? (Please use 50 words or less. Any portion of the statement beyond this limit will not be included.)

I have extensive experience in civil service and community/social impact areas. As founder of the annual Compton Homeless Veterans Stand Down, I understand the needs of Veterans looking to transition into civilian life. I served two terms on Compton City Council, one term as Compton Unified School District Board member.

Certificates/Degrees
• High School Diploma from John C. Fremont High School, Gompers Jr. High School
• Studied Labor Law at Trade Technical College in South Los Angeles
• Completed the U.S. Department of Justice FBI Community Relations Executive Seminar (2015)
• National League of Cities Leadership Training Institute various courses (2006-2010)

Present Occupation Retired

Other 34 years at the City of Los Angeles, traffic officer, clerk typist supervisor

Your Community College District Compton Community College District

Years of Service on Local Board 1-1/2 years

Offices and Committee Memberships on Local Board
• 2018-2019 Board Member
• 2019-2020 Board Clerk
CCCT and other organizations’ boards, committees, workshop presenter, Chancellor’s Committees, etc.
• Member of the African American California Community College Trustees (AACCCT)
• Annually attend the CCLC Legislative Conference.
• Elected member of the State Democratic County Committee
• Delegate to the 52nd Assembly District and representative to the Executive Board for the California Democratic Party
• Delegate to the 64th Assembly District and representative to the Executive Board for the California Democratic Party

ACCT and other organizations, boards, committees, etc.
• Member of the African American California Community College Trustees (AACCCT)
• Annually attend the ACCT Community College Legislative Summit.

Civic engagement and community service related volunteer work
• City Council Member for the City of Compton (2003-2011)
• Compton Unified School District School Board Member (2001-2003)
• Member of the New Frontier Democratic Club and Martin Luther King, Jr. Democratic Club
• Los Angeles County Community Action Board Public Sector 2nd District Representative
• Member of the Bellflower/Long Beach Elks Lodge
• Founder and organizer of the Compton Homeless Veterans Stand Down (since 2008)
• Organized events for senior citizens in the City of Compton
• Coordinator of the free Compton Winter Wonderland for children
• Local Juneteenth Festival organizer

Enter any remaining activities or information here.
• Proctor for the State Bar of California’s Committee of Bar Examiners (since 2014)
• First female president of the Service Employees International Union (SEIU) Local 347; served as chair and vice chair of the Western Region Women’s Caucus of SEIU
• Member of the A. Phillip Randolph Institute (APRI)
• Member of the Coalition of Black Trade Unionists (CBTU)
• Member of the Coalition of Labor Women (CLUW)
• American Association of Retired People (AARP) Member
• California Alliance for Retired Americans (CARA) Member
District Name Kern CCD

The above named district nominates the following candidate for the CCCT Board:

First Name Nan

Last Name Gomez-Heitzeberg

Nomination Agreement: This nominee is a member of the above Community College District governing board, which is a member in good standing of the Community College League of California. The nominee has been contacted and has given permission to be placed into nomination. The Statement of Candidacy and the CCCT Biographical Sketch Form for our nominee have also been completed and submitted.

☒ Yes, I agree to this statement.

Signature of Clerk or Secretary of Governing Board

[Signature]
Candidate First Name Nan
Candidate Last Name Gomez-Heitzeberg
Address 1500 Camino Sierra
City and Zip Code Bakersfield 93306
Phone Number 6618092545
Email Address nan4ccct@gmail.com

What are the major issues and activities that should be considered by the CCCT Board and the League in the next two years? (Please use 50 words or less. Any portion of the statement beyond this limit will not be included.)

With almost four decades in education, I pride myself in making fiscally educated and creative decisions. My focus has and continues to be, on student success using an equity lens. I have served in a variety of roles ranging from faculty to Chief Instructional Officer, and presently as a Trustee.

How do you feel you can contribute in these areas? (Please use 50 words or less. Any portion of the statement beyond this limit will not be included.)

Areas of focus should be advancing an equity-based student success agenda with fiscally responsible practices and strengthening partnerships between trustees and CEOs. A focused professional development campaign is an essential and sustainable approach to engage board members in more meaningful ways to support their districts in accomplishing outcomes.

Certificates/Degrees M.A. Art, California State University, Fresno, 1978 & B.A. Art, California State University, Fresno, 1971

Present Occupation Kern Community College District Trustee

Other Vice President, Instruction; Acting President; Executive Vice President, Academic Affairs and Student Services

Your Community College District Kern Community College District

Years of Service on Local Board 2

Offices and Committee Memberships on Local Board

Role/ Institution/ Years of Service
Clerk, Board of Trustees, KCCD, Present (less than 1 year)
Chair, Accreditation Committee, KCCD, 2
Member, Legislation Committee, KCCD, 2
Trustee Representative, Kern County Committee on School District Organization, KCCD, 2
Member, Finance and Audit Committee, KCCD, Present (less than 1 year)
Member, Board Evaluation Committee, KCCD, Present (less than 1 year)

CCCT and other organizations' boards, committees, workshop presenter, Chancellor’s Committees, etc.

Role/ Institution
Member, CCCT Equity, Diversity, and Inclusion Workgroup, CCCT
Member, CCCT Townhall Planning Team, CCCT
Co-chair and Founding Member, California Community College Women’s Caucus (CCCWC), CCCWC

I served as the institutional co-lead for the National AACC Pathways Project to develop the framework for student success and equity through Guided Pathways. This group ensured that the college was prepared to implement this framework at scale. Engagement with this work has prepared me to explore, implement, and support creative solutions to expand student success and equity efforts.

Civic engagement and community service related volunteer work

The Farmworker Institution of Education and Leadership Development (FIELD) honored me with the Cesar E. Chavez Legacy Award for Promoting Social and Economic Prosperity for my support of educational opportunities for rural communities. Since retiring, I’ve been a presenter in the Levan Center Arts and Humanities program for the community.

Enter any remaining activities or information here.

As an Art faculty, I embrace the creative process of addressing and solving complex issues. As an administrator, I focused my efforts on addressing equity in serving students in rural areas. As the Chief Instructional Officer, I engaged in critical conversations around equity in curriculum and degree completion. During this time, I was also asked to step in as Interim President of Bakersfield College. I used this time to address institutional matters on student retention and progression in challenging budget times. Currently, I serve as a Trustee in the Kern Community College District, the largest service area in the Central Valley.

As I have engaged in the transformational work of serving first-generation rural communities that live below the poverty line, I have learned how to influence and incentivize policy in the field. This includes the skill of bringing policy to practice so that students gain the most through the implementation of federal, state, and local mandates. This has been a critical part of my work, as I refuse to shy away from radical equity.
Form: CCCT Board Nomination Form
Tue, 01/19/2021 - 13:56

**District Name** Sonoma County Junior College District

The above named district nominates the following candidate for the CCCT Board:

**First Name** Margaret

**Last Name** Fishman

**Nomination Agreement:** This nominee is a member of the above Community College District governing board, which is a member in good standing of the Community College League of California. The nominee has been contacted and has given permission to be placed into nomination. The Statement of Candidacy and the CCCT Biographical Sketch Form for our nominee have also been completed and submitted.

☒ Yes, I agree to this statement.

Signature of Clerk or Secretary of Governing Board

[Signature]
Candidate First Name Margaret
Candidate Last Name Fishman
Address P.O. Box 134
City and Zip Code Penngrove, 94951
Phone Number 7073381441
Email Address Mfishman@santarosa.edu

What are the major issues and activities that should be considered by the CCCT Board and the League in the next two years? (Please use 50 words or less. Any portion of the statement beyond this limit will not be included.)
Change is in the air at both macro and micro levels. Many challenges: Curriculum, Financial aid, food insecurity, Professional Development, Fiscal Stability. These require institutional responses and fresh thinking. "Education" is the great equalizer, but "Equity must be our measure of success. It is time to turn ideas into action

How do you feel you can contribute in these areas? (Please use 50 words or less. Any portion of the statement beyond this limit will not be included.)
I have Demonstrated devotion to Community Colleges as graduate, community member, educator and trustee.
Six years as SRJC Trustee-two as chair
Strong understanding of the Legislative Process as former legislative aide and instructor on legislative process for USC.
Supported the League’s lobbying efforts.
Close relationships with my Legislators.

Certificates/Degrees AA Santa Rosa Junior College, Single Subject Teaching Credential and BA Political Science,

Present Occupation Retired from Montgomery High School, Santa Rosa

Other Legislative Aide , Program Manager/Instructor at USC’s School of Public Administration in Sacramento

Your Community College District Sonoma County Junior College District aka Santa Rosa Junior College

Years of Service on Local Board Six years

Offices and Committee Memberships on Local Board
Chair (two years), Finance Committee, Legislative Committee, Board Facilities , Foundation , and President’s Consultation Council
CCCT and other organizations' boards, committees, workshop presenter, Chancellor’s Committees, etc.
Supported the League’s Lobbying efforts. Currently a member of DEI sub group #3, Professional Development

ACCT and other organizations, boards, committees, etc. n/a

Civic engagement and community service related volunteer work
Member, supporter and volunteer of many local groups: Mentor Me, Petaluma Education Foundation, Sonoma County Conservation Action, Petaluma People Services, AAUW, Los Cien, Sonoma County Democratic Party, and Sonoma County Democratic Central Committee.

Enter any remaining activities or information here.
Attended numerous California Democratic State Conventions as a delegate. Worked for the DNC, part of the Press Concierge, in Charlotte at the Democratic Convention.
Form: CCCT Board Nomination Form
Fri, 02/12/2021 – 5:05

**District Name** Copper Mountain Community College District

The above named district nominates the following candidate for the CCCT Board:

**First Name** Mary

**Last Name** Lombardo

**Nomination Agreement:** This nominee is a member of the above Community College District governing board, which is a member in good standing of the Community College League of California. The nominee has been contacted and has given permission to be placed into nomination. The Statement of Candidacy and the CCCT Biographical Sketch Form for our nominee have also been completed and submitted.

☒ Yes, I agree to this statement.

Signature of Clerk or Secretary of Governing Board
Form: CCCT Board Statement of Candidacy & Biographic Sketch Form
Thu, 02/11/2021 – 7:43

**Candidate First Name** Mary

**Candidate Last Name** Lombardo

**Address** 9231 Hermosa Ave

**City and Zip Code** Yucca Valley

**Phone Number** 7602281353

**Email Address** mlombardo.cmc@gmail.com

**What are the major issues and activities that should be considered by the CCCT Board and the League in the next two years?** (Please use 50 words or less. Any portion of the statement beyond this limit will not be included.)

Rural student experience equity is a major issue. There are two challenges I have noticed that impact the parity with urban students. Lack of access to reliable and affordable internet and poor transportation options in rural communities have hindered student success during in-person and online instruction.

**How do you feel you can contribute in these areas?** (Please use 50 words or less. Any portion of the statement beyond this limit will not be included.)

I have personal relationships with my local government, the state government through our State Assemblyperson, and nationally with our State Representative. Being on the CCCT Board would provide the early context of the advocacy agenda and an opportunity to promote solutions that serve students in all communities.

**Certificates/Degrees** Associate’s degree in Dental Hygiene, Bachelor of Science from URI and Certificate of Excellence in the Trusteeship Program

**Present Occupation** Dental Hygienist and co-owner of a Dental Practice

**Other** Board of Trustees CMC

**Your Community College District** Copper Mountain college

**Years of Service on Local Board** 8

**Offices and Committee Memberships on Local Board** Copper Mountain College Foundation, Board of Directors

**CCCT and other organizations’ boards, committees, workshop presenter, Chancellor’s Committees, etc.** Veterans Caucus

**ACCT and other organizations, boards, committees, etc.**

**Civic engagement and community service related volunteer work**
Kiwanis Club of Yucca Valley
Key Club Advisor (high school service group)
Steering Committee for a local High School
Classroom Volunteer K through 6th Grade

Enter any remaining activities or information here.
Form: CCCT Board Nomination Form
Thu, 01/21/2021 – 13:59

**District Name** Santa Clarita Community College District

The above named district nominates the following candidate for the CCCT Board:

**First Name** Michele

**Last Name** Jenkins

**Nomination Agreement:** This nominee is a member of the above Community College District governing board, which is a member in good standing of the Community College League of California. The nominee has been contacted and has given permission to be placed into nomination. The Statement of Candidacy and the CCCT Biographical Sketch Form for our nominee have also been completed and submitted.

☒ Yes, I agree to this statement.

Signature of Clerk or Secretary of Governing Board

[Signature]
Form: [CCCT Board Statement of Candidacy & Biographic Sketch Form](#)
Wed, 02/15/2021 - 19:43

**Candidate First Name** Michele

**Candidate Last Name** Jenkins

**Address** 25243 Running Horse Road

**City and Zip Code** Newhall 91321

**Phone Number** 6616186847

**Email Address** Michele.Jenkins@earthlink.net

**What are the major issues and activities that should be considered by the CCCT Board and the League in the next two years?**

(Please use 50 words or less. Any portion of the statement beyond this limit will not be included.)

Monitoring funding formula proposals

Insure equitable distribution of base dollars & increase in student base numbers

Certificate & Degree program development targeted at future job growth sectors advocacy

Increased hiring of staff & student growth that reflect diversity advocacy

**How do you feel you can contribute in these areas?**

(Please use 50 words or less. Any portion of the statement beyond this limit will not be included.)

California Community College historical knowledge & dedication to community colleges as former student, lengthy tenure on local board of high successful, innovative district, & previous service on CCCT & CCLC Boards

Skilled at collaboration reaching best decisions for students, community & business

**Certificates/Degrees** AA, College of the Canyons, BA UCLA, MA U OF NO DAKOTA

**Present Occupation** Medical Office Administrator

**Other** Excellent research & writing skills

**Your Community College District** Santa Clarita Community College District, College of the Canyons

**Years of Service on Local Board** 36 1/2 years

**Offices and Committee Memberships on Local Board**

President of BOT which hired Dr Dianne Van Hook, longest serving CEO in California

Multiple Terms as President, Vice President & Secretary

Board Liaison to College Foundation & to Accreditation Self Study Committee
CCCT and other organizations’ boards, committees, workshop presenter, Chancellor’s Committees, etc.
Presenter at numerous conferences on Board/CEO Role; Role & Responsibilities of Trustees; presenter for Santa Clarita League of Women Voters on Value of Civic Engagement

ACCT and other organizations, boards, committees, etc.
Assistant to Presentation on Excellence In Trustee Program
Co-Founder Santa Clarita League of Women Voters
Canyon Country Community Advisory Committee
Hiring committee for League Director of Operations

Civic engagement and community service related volunteer work
League of Women Voters
American Association of University Women

Enter any remaining activities or information here.
Zonta
Soroptomists
Empowering Hearts Awardee for women’s advocacy
Santa Clarita Top 51 Most Influential Awardee
Form: CCCT Board Nomination Form
Wed, 02/10/2021 – 8:07

**District Name** South Orange County Community College District

The above named district nominates the following candidate for the CCCT Board:

**First Name** Carolyn

**Last Name** Inmon

**Nomination Agreement:** This nominee is a member of the above Community College District governing board, which is a member in good standing of the Community College League of California. The nominee has been contacted and has given permission to be placed into nomination. The Statement of Candidacy and the CCCT Biographical Sketch Form for our nominee have also been completed and submitted.

☒ Yes, I agree to this statement.

Signature of Clerk or Secretary of Governing Board

[Signature]

COMMUNITY COLLEGE
LEAGUE OF CALIFORNIA
Candidate First Name: Carolyn
Candidate Last Name: Inmon
Address: 28000 Marguerite Pkwy.
City and Zip Code: Mission Viejo 92692
Phone Number: 949.582.4850
Email Address: cinmon@socccd.edu

What are the major issues and activities that should be considered by the CCCT Board and the League in the next two years? (Please use 50 words or less. Any portion of the statement beyond this limit will not be included.)
1. Diversity and Inclusion – Policies which have equity help to actually include all students.
2. Free or debt free community college – support efforts to help students financially especially Covid-19.
3. Retention – Increase help to students that fall through the cracks.
4. Mental health – Policies to support students emotionally.

How do you feel you can contribute in these areas? (Please use 50 words or less. Any portion of the statement beyond this limit will not be included.)
My 40-year career dedicated to education and the community, allowed me to excel in leadership roles. Educational leadership allowed me to advocate for my two favorite groups of people - students and teachers. Through these opportunities, I can be a thoughtful and impactful leader for CCCT.

Certificates/Degrees: El Camino College, BA UCLA, MA from California State University Northridge
Present Occupation: SOCCCD Board Trustee - Elected in 2020
Other: Community College Professor, Mt. San Antonio College. Teacher of the Year (2008), Communication Department Chairperson

Your Community College District: South Orange County Community College District
Years of Service on Local Board: <1 year

Offices and Committee Memberships on Local Board:
• South Orange County Community College District, Trustee, Area 1
• Village Park Homeowners Association, President
• Academic Senate, Mt. San Antonio College, Secretary
• District Advisory Forum, Irvine Unified School District, President,
• Irvine Education Foundation, Founding board member and Secretary/Treasurer

CCCT and other organizations’ boards, committees, workshop presenter, Chancellor’s Committees, etc.
Pacific Southwest Collegiate Forensics Association, President
• California Community College Forensics Association, Secretary/Treasurer
• Southern California Debate League, President
• Honors Transfer Council of California, President,
• Community College Association, President
• CCA Leadership Academy, Founder and Chair
Community Advisory Committee Gifted and Talented Education, Chair

ACCT and other organizations, boards, committees, etc.

Civic engagement and community service related volunteer work
• City of Irvine Volunteer
  o Childcare Committee (political appointee)
  o City of Irvine Children Youth Families Advisory Committee, Chair
  o City of Irvine Senior Citizens Council, Chair
• OC Senior Citizens Advisory Council, Housing & Transportation Committee Chair
• Exchange Club of Irvine (President)
• University Exchange Club, Irvine, Charter member and President-Elect
• Crime Survivors, Board member
• YWCA Trailblazers of Orange County, President

Enter any remaining activities or information here.
• Phi Theta Kappa Paragon Advisor Award (international honorary society)
• Phi Rho Pi Service Award (national forensics society)
• California Community College Forensics Association Service Award
• CTA WHO award for Higher Education
Form: CCCT Board Nomination Form
Wed, 01/13/2021 - 14:36

District Name State Center Community College District

The above named district nominates the following candidate for the CCCT Board:

First Name Deborah

Last Name Ikeda

Nomination Agreement: This nominee is a member of the above Community College District governing board, which is a member in good standing of the Community College League of California. The nominee has been contacted and has given permission to be placed into nomination. The Statement of Candidacy and the CCCT Biographical Sketch Form for our nominee have also been completed and submitted.

☒ Yes, I agree to this statement.

Signature of Clerk or Secretary of Governing Board

[Signature]
Form: CCCT Board Statement of Candidacy & Biographic Sketch Form
Wed, 01/13/2021 - 12:26

Candidate First Name Deborah
Candidate Last Name Ikeda
Address 8812 N Colfax Ave
City and Zip Code Fresno
Phone Number 5599171427
Email Address deborah.ikeda@scccd.edu

What are the major issues and activities that should be considered by the CCCT Board and the League in the next two years? (Please use 50 words or less. Any portion of the statement beyond this limit will not be included.)

Returning to campus due to COVID crisis and implementing Diversity, Equity and Inclusion Committee recommendations.
Addressing the true cost of education and the all equity gaps magnified by COVID: access to technology, food and housing insecurity, transportation, health services, job skills necessary for a living wage. Diversity transfer requirement, SSFF.

How do you feel you can contribute in these areas? (Please use 50 words or less. Any portion of the statement beyond this limit will not be included.)

I will continue advocating for Diversity, Equity and Inclusion recommendations based on my experience as a CCCT Co-Chair of a DEI Workgroup. As a founding president of Clovis Community College and 40 + years as CA Community College professional, I will use my experience to advocate for students and colleges.

Certificates/Degrees BS Education, University of IL, Masters in Counseling Psychology, University of IL, Doctoral Coursework Completed, Ed Admin

Present Occupation Retired

Other Association Community College Trustees Elected to Equity, Diversity & Inclusion Committee,

Your Community College District State Center Community College District - SCCCD

Years of Service on Local Board 4+

Offices and Committee Memberships on Local Board
Past-President and Vice President of SCCCD Board, Serve on the VIP Joint Powers Agreement Board for Liability, Physical Plant, etc Insurance as SCCCD Board Member, Ed Care Health Insurance Board Member for SCCCD, Member of SCCCD Chancellors Circle - Foundation

CCCT and other organizations' boards, committees, workshop presenter, Chancellor's Committees, etc.
CCCT DEI Workgroup 2B; APITA Caucus President, Past Vice President, Past Secretary; ACES Committee Member; CCLC Workshop Presenters at several conferences; ACCJC Visiting Team Chair as former College President as well as serving currently as a Trustee member on ACCJC visiting teams; former CIO Executive Board Member for CA Community Colleges (CCC); Former Intersegmental Curriculum Workgroup Member to implement SB 1440 Transfer Degrees - statewide organization that includes representatives from the CSU Academic Senate, CSU Chancellor's Office, CCC Chancellor's Office, CCC Academic Senate, and CCC Chief Instructional Officers; Former California Community College Chancellor's Office (CCCCO) Matriculation Advisory Committee Member; Former CCCCO Counseling Advisory Committee Member

ACCT and other organizations, boards, committees, etc.
Association Community College Trustees (ACCT) Elected to Equity, Diversity & Inclusion Committee, former member of American Association of Community Colleges (AACC), Commission on Academic, Student & Community Engagement

Civic engagement and community service related volunteer work
♣ Current California Health Science University Board Vice Chair, Fresno, CA
♣ Current Member of Citizens Oversight Committee for Measure B, Fresno County Library Sales Tax Measure
♣ Current National Japanese American Citizens League Strategic Planning Committee Chair
♣ Current Board Member of the San Joaquin Valley Town Hall Program and Education Chair bringing national speakers to Fresno and inviting students to attend free
♣ Former Board Member Women’s Foundation of California
♣ Former St. Agnes Medical Center Board Member, Board Chair and Vice Chair, Fresno, CA
♣ Former Clovis Chamber of Commerce Board Member and Past Board Chair
♣ Completed Leadership Fresno Class IX
♣ Former Golden Valley Girl Scout Council Board and Nominating Committee Member
♣ Served on the California State Superintendent of Education's Advisory Council for Asian Pacific Islander Affairs
♣ Past President of the Fresno Japanese American Citizens League
♣ Former member of the Fresno Unified School District Citizens Diversity Committee
♣ City of Clovis Economic Development Strategy Committee Member 2013-14
♣ Past Secretary of the VFW Auxiliary for Post 8499
♣ Fresno and Pinedale Assembly Centers Memorial Plaza Committees

Enter any remaining activities or information here.
♣ Inducted into the City of Clovis Hall of Fame June 2013
♣ University of Illinois Asian American Alumni Award winner 2019
♣ Martin Luther King Keynote Speaker 2020 at annual breakfast for Fresno and Clovis area
♣ Bill F. Stewart Achievement of Excellence 2016
♣ Top Ten Professional Women Marjorie Mason, 2014
♣ Clovis Chamber of Commerce Professional Woman of the Year 2017
♣ KSEE TV Portrait of Success
♣ Clovis Hall of Fame Inductee 2013
♣ League of Women Voters, Women’s Equality Day Award 2016